
MFE AND DEATH.

(I

C P. Craneb in Tbe Century.
0 solemn jmrtiil Tolled in mNt and cloud,
W'liei-- all wliu have lived throng in, an end-I- t

g line, ..' '

Forbid to toll hy backward look or sign
What duCiny awaili (he advancing crowd.
Bourne cnw d but once with w.tu uo return

allowed:
Dumb spectral gate, terrestrial yet divine,
Beyond whose arch a.l powers and fate

combine,
Pledged to divulo no secrets of the shroud.
Close, cl beidud we t.p, and itnve to

catcb
Borne wui-pe- r in the dark, some glimmering

light;
Tbroui;b circling whirl of thought Intent to

Miatca
A drifting hope a fuith that grown to slbt;
And yet asmr. d, whatever may befull,
That must be someuow best ttiut comua toall.

SOME STRIKING ANALOGIES

Between Ibe Sacred Form of India
and of Cliriatciidolil.

M. D. O'liwn v in San Frunewo Chronicle,

What is no roqmved ia that there
rsbould bo a two ami sohtilnrly study
of ana'oio beUe n the sucrod torti.a
of India ami those of CbrLstomiom. 1

liavo boiure mo twonty-fiv- e

pictures gathered from the print-shop- s

of Calcutta, amoriR which are some
htartl ngly similar lonns. The goddo.sa
of learning, with her o reek robo aul
pile of books, resemble- - some medieval
personilh ation of urmiiimir. Una
goddess has beside her nn owl. r,

bearing' Sati on his shoulder. A

giant, with r.owiug beard aud hair,
stall' in lian.l, toiling betweon high and
rugged (dill's, is a fair imayo of t.
ChriHtophur. Jagadhatri, the univer-
sal uur.ie, bcated on her lion, recalls
Una.

JaumastamL flying with the new-

born iwiahna into the wilderness to
cscapo King Kausa, is especially nota-

ble lor the babe's head, beautifully and
exquisitely haloed as any in early
Italian com option. In another the
th.lds f tor, Yasoda, is stand-
ing beside the iiiiant Krishna at play,
h.s head haloed and surmounted by
threoieather shaped in toaijprloct cross.
The e are pictures that seeiu to justify
Weber's bolief in somo connection be-

tweon the sacrod traditions of i nshna
and Christ. Here in a very Christ-lik- e

Siva, with rays emanating from his
head of flowing locks and board, with
tiauri also listening like a Alary at his
feet. The most striking picture of all
represents Yasoda with the two holy
children Kr;shua being nearer to her,
while his brother, Rtf in hand leans
alTbctionutely toward him, like a l.ttle
St. John. icar by are seen a herd of
cows and sheep at pasture.

Un the curtain of one of the Hindu
theaters 1 a picture, apparently of
Adam iy,d Eve. It was iu a i'arsee
theatre, and would, therefore represent
the old i ersian legend of the hi st par-

ents of mankind. Aleschia and Mes-chian- e.

It is a nnniilar fact that in
some casei these sacred personages are
pictured very fair and generally with
diiiercnt completions from those of the
present Oriental races. The houris of
the Mohammedan paradise are so called,
not, ai is generally supposed, bocauso
they are dark or dark-eyed- , but because
they are fair. Those who have the
curiosity to follow up these suggestions
may tind an analogy in the Adamti ami
Sarkn, who seem to represent the light
Hnd dark races of the Babylonian cylin
ders. Adam is tho lmn.emor al name
of the first man in India as well as in
Europe.

. Dinh'"t Ir. I)lo.
N- - Yo l.t'.

This man looked robust until ho got
near you. Then you saw that he had
not much bosides his size Joit of former
brawn and muscle. His face was pale
whore it had been ruddy, his eves were
dull whore they had been bright, and
his gait was unsteady where it had been
stable. For many years he had boon a
teacher in the science of long and strong
life. I need only mention the name of
L)io Lewis to bring to your mind one of
the most widely-know- n radicals in the
field of health's contest with disease.
He was one of those vital
men who have no kindly consideration
for persi ns of less aggressive ph'.sique.
He liked to sleep in a polar cyclone pro-

duced by open win .ows in his bed-

room, and to take plunges into the icy
whirlpool of his bathtub.

Not content with having filled
hundreds of books with his guidance to
health, he lately started a magazine to
further diaeeminate his views. He had
devoted a year before this to camp life
on the l'acilic coast, and had como back
with a tremendous load of astonishing
new theories and revised old ones. But
the answer to his very positive asser-
tion as to how he was going to live to
be a centenarian, has suddonly como in
a complete physical breakdow n. He is
compelled to stop all mental work, and
to retire to a farm in New Jersey for
rest.

.Tlanager and Author.
( hambers' Journal.

One day a young author came to as-

certain the fate of his pioce, which, by
the way had appeared such a formida-
ble package upon its receipt that the
secretary was not possessed of suf-

ficient moral courage to untie the tape
that bound it. "It is not written in the
style to suit the theatre," ho replied,
handing back the manuscript. "It is
not bad, but it is deficient in iuter--

. est." At this juncture the jom
man smiled, and, nnhing the
roll, he displayed some quires of blank
paper; i bus convicted, the secretary
shook hands with the aspirant, invited
him to dinner, and shortly afterward
assisted him ' to a successful debut at
the Odeon. Another author once
waited upon the popular manager of a
London theutre in juiring the result of
the peru-a- l of his manuscript; where-
upon the other, having f.irgotttn all
about it, careiully opened a large
drawer, exhibiting a heterogeneous
mass of document', and exclaiine l :

"There! help yourself. I don't know
exactly which is jours; but you may
take any one of them you like!"

Would Cover the Cane.
Arkansas Traveler.

"My son," said an old man, "always
be polito."

"To every body?"
"Yes, to everybody. I'e polite to

those you owe and thoyo you dea re to
owe. By observing this rule you w i.l
pretty well cover the case."

THE TREASURE CASKET.

Chl"a-- o Tribune.
"Avannt, villain 1"

Ti e man thus addreasod a power-fnllr-bui- lt

onng fellow of 23 years or
so, with strong limbs and bright blue
eyes, that even in this mo uent of sha'iie
and degradation looked unflinchingly
into those of o. the girl who stood be-

fore him in all the regal splendor of
her peerless bcau'y of face and figure,
starte I back with a convulsive, shud-

dering movement, from tho elects
of which his frame seemed to wr.tlie as
if in mortal agony ; and then, recover-
ing the which had
momeut.iri'y him, placed an
arm in such a position that it prevented
tlio outlinos of his face from boinjj
plainly so.u, and ttocd there like a lion
at bay.

Two years boforo our story begins a
solitary horse mackerel might have
boon seen swimming leisurely across
the Atlautic ocean to open the summer
seasoa at Newport. And what a sum-

mer it proved to be for Violet Caryll !

Coming there in all the freshness of
her youthful bca ity, she had seoinod.in
contrast to the habitues of tho
place, like a lily growing white
and pure oud stately in a bed of
rosea from wiiii h tho early splendor
of freshness had forever lied. With
heart unfettered, a mind of unusual
vigor, and a soul as puie and stainless
as the li e record of a girl who has
never learned to play the piano, Violet
Caryll had met at Newport tho man iu
whose presence she felt for tho first
time that indefinable sensation of joy
that thrill of su pel sensitive emotion
which marks the beginning of an epoch
in the life of every girl an epoch
which in the future shall be looked
back upon as a time w hen all tho world
seemed filled with sunshine, when every
day that died upon the horizon's purple
rim seemed crowuid with tho sUrs of
joy that lestal time when loe,
warm-lippe- d and glowing, sits en-

throned upon the cloud-tippe- d summit
of a soul whose corridors are lighted
for the first timo by the glorious sun-

burst of changeless a! ection.and whose
parching thirst for kisses, and caresses,
and low-spo- n words of tenderness is
forever queuched by the limp.d, pur-

ling stream of a passion that can never
die.

It was at a fote c'uampetre that Vio-

let Caryll tirst saw Lupert J. Hethor-innto- u

She was standing near a por-

tiere through which the chicken salad
and niokel-si- e sandwiches were soon
to be brought, when suddenly her
escort, Bertie Cecil a young man who
hoped to be promoted to tho ribbon
counter the following winter observed
what soemed to him like a blush pass
qu.ckly over her faoo, and, looking in
the direction indicated by her eye, it
did not take him long to discover that
Violet was gazing earnestly at Kupert
Hetherington.

"Would you like to know him?" he
asked.

Violet moved hor head slightly in
assent, and a moment later the iu re-

duction had taken place.
" m are from Cincinnati, I beliove,"

said Bupert, alter they had conversed a
moment upon ordinary topics.

"Yes," answered iolet.
" lhen we shall surely bo friends. ' I

ouco know a man who livod in Bayton."
"Ah. indeed!"
Then Bupert excused himself, but as

ho walked away iolet Knew, by mat
subtle instinct which enables women to
tell that there is a fly iu the butter even
before they have encored the diu.n:r-roo-

that no other man would e.er
possess her heart so completely. Aud
so when tiiey met again she was very
cordial. It was the old, old hump-
backed and gray-heade- d story of friend-
ship that grows into love, aud before
the Newport season was ended Violet
Caryll and Bupert Hethorington had
'plighted their troth.

, m

Why they had quarreled nobody
Boomed to Know, it ws smipiy given
out that the engagement had beon
broken, and soon a iter this came the
news that Bupert Hetheriugton's im-

mense fortune had been engulfed in the
maelstrom of a iree-for-a- ll pacing
i . Then lie drifted out of Y iolet's
world altogether, and for nearly two
years she Uad been living at itose.uu.il
S'illa, her father's country-seat- .

feurlnss of personal danger, she
was accustomed to take long walks
about the place in the sou June even-

ings, and during ono of them had
a man forcintr his war into

that part of the house where the silver
and jewels were kept, it was mis man
to whom she had spoken tho words
with which th s chapter opens.

He stood there for a moment, and
then suddenly dropped his arm so that
his face became visible.

"You know me, 1 suppose," ho said.
The girl looked at him intently for

an instant, and her face became white
as marble.

"uroat Cod!" she cried. "It is
Bupert Hetherington!"

"ie-,- ho an.wered, "lluiiert J.
Hetherington, cme your promised
groom, it is all true. 1 am a com
mon burglar. I must steal or starve."

For an instant the girl did not speak.
Then she simply said: "You say that
you are poor; that with wealth once
more in vour possession you would be
honest. Bo you mean this V"

"I do."
"Then follow me," and walking be

fore him the girl led the wav to a hot
house which stood near by. Entering
it, she soon returned and placed in the
mans hand a small package. "Take
that." she said. "You can sell it for
enough to again place you beyond the
reach of want." and waving him away
with an imperious gesture she turned
and entered the house. Bupert hastily
opened the box, and as he saw its con'
tents a great wave of jov swept over his
soul. "Ood bless lier! he murmured,
"fcho has. indeed, redeemed her
promise, and with what I shall roeoive
for the contents of this not l may live
all my Lfe in luxury."

She had given him a quart of straw
berries. Brom" A Newport Aquarelle,"
by Murat Halsted.

The latest Cin.innati song is "Jly
Boy, Where Is Your Bather "

Why Dasbr la ftilll (Tnmarrlrd.
llow Belli!.

However much net ve ayoung man must
possess beforo he Cin ask a young la ly
to bocome his wife, it certainly re piices
more for him to work himself up to that

,tch where he can unblusluugly ask
her fatl.er for his consont in the matter,
due night last summer i'agbv wa
drawing near the ahodo of hi atllanced
when he saw her father in the yard.
What better opportunity could ever
pre-on- t itself .'

YWtha troinbi:n step ana a ciuuy
brain ho approached to withiu ten feet
of whore tho old gentleman was seated
and gasped: "l'lense sir." The per-

son addres-e- d made no rosponso. f a
force-pum- of forty horse-powe- r had
been iu eating blood into his lio ul it
could not have been wor e. lie moed
forward about two inches. "l'Uaso,
nir, I I." '1 his was as far as ho got.
for his tongue soemed to bo as thicK us
an arctic overshoe. Tho old gentleman
did not seom to move a muscle. Bagby
moistened his feverish bps with h;s
tongue, ajd then began where he left
off: "i love yo- -" Bo could
pro.-ee- no fartiier. Compos ng
himself a little, with a des,ciate
effort he began at the beg lining:
"l'loaso, sir, 1 love your daughter, mid

This was about one-thir- d of w hat
he had to say, but it seemed far le-s- ,

thoro was so much remaining.
It was now getting quite dark. The

old gentleman's indiil'eronco made
j.ngby moro desperate, and ho deter-
mined to finish what he had to say,
como life or death. "Bleaso, sir, I love
your daughter, and I wish to make her
my wife. Do you give your consent?"
and w.th tho quesjtio.l ho rushed for-

ward and llung himself on his knees
before the old gentleman, .lust then
camo a gust of win I, and tho old
gentleman, which proved to bo a scare-
crow, pla ed there to frighten tlio rob-

ins, foil over on Bagby. aud tipped him
into the mu.l. Bagby is still un-

married.

Indian Thlevcn' Ingenultr.
IChicago Herald "1'ra a Tals.

Talking about sly thieves," re-

marked a passen.er from tho west,
"maybe you have 'em in New York and
Chicago,, but for thoroughbred sick-
ness 1 d take a Bawuee Indian every
day in the week, 'lhom redskins II

steal anything that cau be rarriod oil",

and the worst o. it is they get away
with tho stuff so completely you can t
find it. Bonienibor one timo, shor ly
after I went out there, a surveyor lot
a lot of his instruments ono night. We
know'd tho Injuns had took 'em, be-

cause there waau t no other thieves
around, but what they wanted of them
instruments was a puzzler. The Injun
agent and a lot more of us made a
thorough search of every tepee and
cal in at the ageno :, but no trace of the
missing articles could we diskiver.

When we got through an old Mon-

tana mining prospector named Cowen
came up an' said he was in hurd luck,
an' wanted a bit o brandy to taper oil'

his spree with, an' if we'd pay lura for
his trouble he b'lieved he conldtind the
instruments. '1 he surveyor made that
all right, a- -d we started out agin. 'Did
ve sarch that patch o' underbrush there '?

"he in paired, foot of it,' replied
the agent; 'wj poked around in there
for hours; no usj goiu' there agm.' V.ut
ye don't want to do no pokin' around,'
said Cowen; 'just follow mo and do ns
1 do.' i hon ha started in ; he wouldn't
look around in the bushes at all, but
just skipped along catchin' 'em by
tLeir tops no alter t'other, trying to
pull 'em out. 1'retty soon ho struck
i no that was loose; he gave a yep,
pulled harder, when out it came, and
down under the roots wo found the sur-
veyor's things. 'Can't fool me on thoir
brush-craf- t, if I hnv bin drunk for a
month,' said old Cowon, as the surveyor
handed him a gallon jug o' brandy, "jist
to taper oft on, ye know.

Wellington at Waterloo,
At every moment and at every place

the duke exposed himself with a freedom
which made all around him tremb.e for
that life on which it was obvious that
tho fate of the battle depended. There
w as scarcoly a square but he visited in
person, encouraging tho men by his
presence and the officers by his direc-
tions. While thus engaged several guns
were leveled against him, distinguised
as he was by his staff, and the move
ments of the officers who wore passing
to and fro with orders. I he balls re
peatedly grazed a tree near him, when
lie coolly observed "That's good prac-
tice." Biding up to a regiment in front
of tho line, and even then expecting a

formidable charge of cavalry, he said,
"Standfast, my lads; we must not be
beaten. What will they say in Eng-
land?"

On another occasion, when many of
the best and bravest had fallen, and the
event of the batt e soemo.l doubtful, ho
said, with the coolness of a spectator
"Never mind; we'll win this buttle yet."
To another regiment, then closely en-

gaged, he used a common sporting ex-

pression "Har 1 pounding, this, gen-

tlemen ; let ns see who will pound long
est." One general officer found him-

self under the necessity of stating to
tho duke tl at his brigade was reduced
to one third of its numbers, and that
those w no remaine I were so exhausted
through hard fighting that a temporary
relief, of however short dura' ion,
seemed a measure of necessity. "Tel
him," said the duke, "what he proposes
is impossible. He, 1, and every r ng
lishman in the field muHt dio on the
snot we now occupy." "it is enough,
returned tho general: "Isnderery man
under my com man I aro determined to
share his fate."

Twain and the Contribution Hot.
(Ilarner'i Bazw.

Famuel H. Clemens, "Mark Twain,"
is a member of Bev. Mr. Twichell's
church in Hartford, and so was the late

Marshall Jewell. But the
was "higher up" in the

church, as tho humorist expressed it,
and nsed to pass around the plate.
One day Mark Twain said to the

"See here, governor, they
let you collect the donat'ons but they
would never let me do it." "Oh, yes,
thev would, said the
adding, "that is, with a bell pnneh."

Br. Dio Lewis savg the corning man
aud woman will not be smaller at the
waist thaa at other parts of the body

XISCHIEF 18 WEOUOHT
By bad rooking, touuh meats, late hours,
business worries. Irregular livers, sour
dispositions, evil digestion and impure
blood. Much of this mischief can l over
come by the nse of Brown's Iron Bitters
the best tonic ever made. Mrs. Kmilie
Crawford, lteidsvllle, (ia., writes, "After
trying Brown's Iron Bittern we are per
auaded that it la all that it claims to be s
good and reliable tonic." Thousands of
others speak in a like manner.

Avoid I'IIIm Being largely composed of
mercury thev eventually ruin the stom
ach, but Allen's Dillons l'hysic, a vegeta-
ble mixture, acts quickly, and ell'ectuallv
cures. " Cents. At all flruggists. lied-
ington, oodard & Co., 1'ortlaiid, Oregon.

"Rocoii on Cotioiis." 15c.. 25c., 50c., at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoars-ness- .

Sore Throat,

Dr. Henlrv't Ctltrv. lift f and Iron Is
tho best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

A CA It ll.-To- all wlioaro minVrtmr from er
ror anil iiHlimirelioiii of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, Ion of limnlnxM), etc., I will
send a recipe that, will euro you. KKKK Or'
fllAltOK. This Krcat remedy was dlseoverad
bv a misHlonary in South America. Xcml

envelope to Hkv. Joskmi T. I.nma.n,
btutiun 1), New York.

A REMARKABLE TRIBUTE

Sidney Ourchuiulrn, of ritlnbiiru. Pa., wrltei:

"I have used Bit. VM. HAI.I.'M IIAIAM
FOR THK LUXOS many years with the most
gratifying results. The relieving Influence of
HALL'S 1IALSAM Is wonderful. The pain and
rack of tho body, Incidental to a Unlit cough,
soon disappear br tho use of a siMxmful accord
ing to directions. My wife frequently scuds for
HALL'S BALSAM Instead of a physician, ami
health Is icedily restored by Its use.

Of tho ninny remedies beforo tho public
for Nervous Debility and weakness of
Kerve Generative System, there Is none
equal to Allen's Brain Food, which
promptly nntl permanently restores an
lost vigor; It never falls. $1 pkg., II for f.
At druggists or by mail from J. II. Allen,
315 First Avenue. New York City, lted- -

ington, ooilnrd & Co., l'ortiana, Oregon.

Wkftt I nn Whnnnlnir Pnilirlil Thni
is a question asked every day. We can
answer that we have found tho remedy in
l'aplllon Cough Cure. It never fails, and
can be administered to infanta without
danger. It is perfectly harmless.

For Bronchial. Asthmatic and Pulmon-
ary Complaints Brown's Bronchial Troches
manifest remarkable curative properties.
Sold only In boxes.

FllEE Mrsic. Changed woekly. Send two-ce-

stamp for any one of the following pioum
of large sheet music :

"Coronation March," by Mciitrlttr; " When
I Behold Time," sung, from " Mascotte," by
Aiitirnu; " Kmblein of Coiiitaney," recitative
anil duett, by Turntii; " 1'retty as a Butter-
fly," song and dance, by VeV..v AnoomiV;
"Turkish Patrol March," by Af Air; " Bet-

ter Lack song, by J'mnt Martjm;
" Hocked In the Cradle of the Been," iig,
by. 1 KniyhU Address 'Woimitock & Lubiu,
Sacramento, CuL

SARSAPARILLA
YELLOW DOCK
IODIDE OF POTASS.

Th Ttet ninnd Ihirlfler and Tonic Alterative In
use. It pulckly cures all diHuaves originating
rrom a nisoruerea iuie or ma union or nvur.
Itheuniatixm. Neuralgia, Boils. Blotches, 11m-nl- i.

K..r,ifnU limit. Droimv. Tumors. Halt
Kheum and Mercurial Pains readily yield to
ita purifying properties. It leaves the blood
pure, me liver ami Kiunej muiiu, mo

bright and clear. For sale by all drug-gista- .

J, H. tiATF.M CO.. . . 1'roprletora,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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COShotCun Revolvers,
KltlOS,
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WEAK. UHDEVELOPED FARTS

lie r.t

U1L
of Jnttii'iir t'fTii

--- 1,-

r- - m

-- THE
BEST TONIC. ?

Thli medicine, comblnlnf Iron with pnro
TeirelaMe tenlcH, ijiilekly ulut Cdiiipleleljr
( arra IticiIii, ImiIIuchIIihi, Wpnlneh
liniiiirr liliKiil,.)luluriiii( bllUaud
and Nearalaln.

Ii li an unriillinir remedy flir Dlwawi of Hie
KMney anil l.lvrr.

It ia iuviilunlile lor Meo poculliir to
Women, and all who lend ncilcnltiry Uvea,

It ilocn not Injure flic teel h.caiue heailaelie.nr
rnxluce eonmipatlon 1hrr lwn mntimirt iln.

Itenrlcheaand purllie theMixxl.mlmutntet
the appetite, aidi the nKliiiilation of fwMl, re-

lieve! llvartlmrn and llcn hiuK, and strength-c-

tho miiM'lex anl nervca.
For Interiutilent Keveni. Iaw.Ui(U, lack of

Eneriry. Ac., It ha no equal.

$f The genuine linn alwive trade mark and
criMwd red lino on wrnpinT. l ake uo othur,

vUwirki iim(Ihiiiiuiiiui. co, tLTiauar, id.

BUS B OnaHBaaiam
FILL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theae aoureea arUo tliiie lourtna 01

Cm dUetwe of tha human race. Those
aymptoiualndlcato Uiolrexwtonce : Ixiaa !
AppatHe, Bowel coallve, Hick llaada
ache, ruilneaa alter catinff, avaraion la
asrtloa of boily r ntlud, lOruetatlon

of food, IrrlUbllitf of temper, Low
aplrlta, A feelinK of harlng uKleetel
aome dntj-- ; lilitlacaa.t'luttarlnK at tba
Heart, lota before tha ayea, hlnlil7eol
ored trlue, and

Hie use of a remedy that acta directly
on the Liver. AaaLlvermedlolnoTUTT'al
I'll.lAi have no o.iual. Their action on the
Kiilneysnnd SklniaalffoproinptiromoTlng
ail lm purille throiiKh thcaotliroo"acaT
naer of th yataa,' produolnR iTiipo.

tlio. ound diiroMion, rcBulur utoolH, a elent
aklnandaylKorouaboi'.v. IVT't'H PIM.S
ciiiiHa no nauwa or grlplnd not Inturfura
with daily work and ai o a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Kl J awry wlir, ai. Oltii,44 M urrv H I..N . Y.

TUTrS HAIR DYE.
Ghat IIaib oa W hibkkr ohanRoil in.

Hantly toaUl)r Huaok by ajlnRla ap.
plication of tM UTB. Bold by PruggUU,
or aent by exnreaa on reoelpt of 1

Office, 44 Murrny Street, New 1 ortc.

TUn'S MANUAL Of USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL

(OASTOEl
Th mvirfeiiai lii tlio trratmtut of Caiiotr with Hwlft'i

Rpaclllo (S.H.H I wiml.t mxm t- - wartant iu IUM;lnitliat
It mil our thii iiiiicli ririwlttl cmrjo, I'crxvlK
ailllctcd are limtud to eurnviKiuU with iu.

I hollow Hlff Hiocl(lo hw iuitoI tnj llfo. I hurt
lot! uh of tint ui'Ikt uart nt nu lly il 1117

arm. from tho polnnntmn oitiicU M a Iiifku oatioor on in

and rnitu wiiion 1 nau Riiiifrni hit twrnir
H. a H. haa rvlletM mo o( all aunnou. ami tho imIxiu
U belua forced uut el uir nyatoiu. will Min ia well.

V.11.11omion, litllKiro,lla
Two month mm mr attantlnri wm callJ to tlio eaaa

n a woiiiaii .ttlicUHl with a oanoor on her ahoiililer t
ii'ant iuohea in olrciuuforoitou, anirrr, Mlnriil.ainl
llni! tlio iiaiii'nt no ri't 1jr ir iilifliti r in iimutlin.
uliulnoit .upi'ly ol Hwllt . for hor. Klio Inu

ttkon 6 liottlvH anil tint uloor U up, only
a Tory mimll rc1 romalittnir. and li'r IichIiIi In licticr
lliau fur 6 yam pail; ii.nirt if 110 oiimi,

hav. Jama IL CAMniKl.u t'oluinbiu, CI a.
I hava hoi roniarkalila romiltafioin w nf Hwlft'i

Rkc1IIo .on a rauror. A young man huro Ihm Iih n
kllllctwl Hvo joarn with tho laont oatlmi
oauoiT I of it iimw, and wa. noarlf dcaiL Tlio llmt hot-tl-

mailo a wutolerfid otianro.and aftor flro iMittli-- .

takou. holatu'arly or quite well. Itl. trulr wonilerf.il.
M. K. Chumlky, M. 1)., Utluthoriir. (.a

Troatlae on Blood aud Skin Dlnam mailed free.

Tn Rwirr Npieirin Co., Drawer 9 Atlanta, da
N. Y. (mm 169 W. Xld Ht., Iwt. lith and 7th Aiomioa.

nniAPUAIJAn nil h of rirh unit dollrlnui
UULIVnnn flavor. KiiK'rior Ui tho llnont hie
OR CANDLE FISH P"rUd Ur.llimn. A.k fur thorn.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(pfKoTTi (

BF.I.T and oilier Jiwr
JLECTKO-VOLTAI- are Kiit on HO Dyi' Trial TO

YOU NO Oil OLD, who are uffer
In 2 from Nrnrnii Pkiiimtt. Low Vitaijtt,
Wiimiio WrAKufBana. and all ihona dlwaneao. a
rcMHMAL NTua, nHnilllinr from AaciM tnd
Othkb 0umta. Bnewlr .r"ll, f n? "n,,T!
Mtoratlon to ITiai.tm, Viooa and

oAaiNTaxn. B'nd at one for Illuatrttod
Pamphlet free, Ad'IreM

Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The Science of Life, Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KKOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical M on Manhood.

KihaiuM Vitality. Nonroiu and Phyrioal pohlllt
Pnmatnni Uoollno In man, Krrrni of Youth, and tha ua
told mliwrii ronultlug from lnllcrUoni i !
book for oTory nun. yniinf n;iilill-aini- d and old. ll '
taint 16 unacrf ptlona for all aoilt and lilouio dlwaK

noh ona of which la linaluaMe. Ho fouud liy tlio aiithoi
wIiom narhnoa for S3 yoarn I. moh a. pmtailily
Mora Ml U. tha lot of any phynlclan. W !. houni
In beautiful Ir'renoh niunlln, aiulsaawd ou.era, rnll llll,

to a rlner work In ory
PiiaranUwd nmfonloiial Uian any othor work told In tlilt
oountry fur iff SO, or tha mraioy will dv nlutnlftd In awy
biatanoa. Prica orily (W l.y niaU, pijl uald. I"";
Ura aamiila I oanU. Hnd now. modal
tli. author hy tha National Modfoal AawoUUou, to tl
ottloara of wfilch ha reh-r-

Tha Kclanoa of Llfo aliould ha read hy tha pmnf for
hiitruotloD, and by Uia aoUotod for relict. It will beua- -

Thara la no manilwf of aodoty to whom tha Bcfrnoa of
Life will not be uaeful. whother youtn. panius (uaruian,
lualruot or alorirynian. Tribune.

Addreaa the Pi.al.ody Mwlloal InaUtuta, or Dr. W. R
Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch eeJeet, llontoo, Maaa., who may
be aouaultad on all diniaoa minlrtiu) akul and aiport-enoa- .

Ohionla and olatlnata dlnraeae UP Al Jhal
ha.e bafflod the aklll irf all other phyal- - CMbdua
a apedalty. auoh treated
fully without aalnalancaof failure.

v u k! niniiMw t. KjwiaUwed Lettav or P. O. cm
dor.' Book, can ba aent to any addreaa on tha Paoifte
Coaal aa aalwiy aa al noma uonoeaiea id auuaiennai
wraupen baartua ouly the atipllcaut'l addreaa.

BEST
PAIN KILLER

AUD

Healing: Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

kmmm- - ft
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw.awwaa. aai

riiWi liJnl,n V mllTY '..niu uni p.i.l .'"

Vital Questional!!!
Auk Hit vKmt tmintnt physician
Of any acliool, what la the hest thing In

the world forqulotliiKand allnylnjrall irri-
tation of tho ncrvea, and curing all forms
of nervoiiH complainta, Kiviug natural,
clilldlika refrcHlilnif sleep alwayy?

And tliey will tell you tinhcHitatlngly
"Home form of lloiilW

I'llAITKR T.

AhIc any or all of the mont eminent oh v.
biciana

"What ia tho tent and only ret.iedy that
can be relied on to cure all iflHcaneit of the
kidneya and urinary organa; euch aa
llrluhl'M diHcAHe, iliaiH'tOH, retention, or
innliility to retain urine, and nil the dig- -
eaxes and ailinenta peculiar to Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Jlmhuttl"

Axk the mime phyxlrlnnn
'"What In (ho moat reliable and fiurent

cure for all liver iliHeiiHOH or dyspcpala;
coiiHtipation, indiKCNtlon, hilioiiHiieHa,
malaria, fever, anile, &c," and they will
ton you:

Mamtrakf or Dandelion !!!!
Hence, when theno remediea are cmiililneil

Wllh allien eiiunlly viilinilile.
And coinMiuiiiled iiilnllop Hitters, such a won-

derful Hiwl uiVHleriouH ciiiiilivo Kiiver in (level-ope-

wliirh la no varied in ita operHliona that
niMlixciiHo or ill licallli enii ioHilily exinlorre-ti-

Iim Niwer, anil yel It In

iinrinicHa mr me iniwt trail woman, weakest
Invalid or amullctt cliild to iiho.

CIIA1TKH It.
'i'atientn'

"Almost dead or nearly dylnn"
For veara. and niveti iu lv iiliVHiclans.

of llrlKlit'H and other kidney diaeaaeH
liver complainta, aevero comma, called
eonHiunption, have cured.

H omen gone ntaiiy crazy!!!!!
From AKony of neuralKiiv, nervousness,

wakefulness, and varloitH diseases pecu-
liar to women.

l'cnple drawn out of shrto from excruciating
naiiKs of rheumHtimu, iiitliiiiimutory and chron-
ic, or suH'erliiHT from acrufuln,

Krysiis'liuil
"Siillrheuin, blood pnisoninir. dyspepsia,

and, in fai l, almost ull diseases frail"
Nature is heir to
Have Urn cured hy Hop Hitters, proof of

which can Im found in every nclKlihuihood in
the known world.

fffNone genuine without a hunch of green
IL.i.m ,.n ll... u liO., Inlu.l Wl.nn ..11 ll, ll.. .u.1- -

Minous Blu It' with "Hop" or "liuiw" in tlicir
name.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY.i BACH.
Hoonuh 1'iamu; Uunlotl

orKaim, hand iiutriunonta, Luivont toik f Hheel
tliialo and Hooka liamls inpiiliuil at Kiutpm rrioe

M. UKAY, Post Street, 8an French eo.

and Hooond-ham- l Plannf
PIANOS SKiaoinry.ait.uuHt..

i'iamwisaiiilun. An'.l- -

a.w

N. V. N. U. No, 31.- -8. f.S. U. No. IU.

'''lwftwikir-,- Ji ka:taww--
Kasy to iiw. A eorlaln cure. Not expensive. Threa

mondis' trenlmt-u- In one poekatfo, UimhI for Coll
lu Hie Iival, UiiuIki'Iio. Uluinem, Hay K' Vur, AO.

Fifty own, llv all PrunuKia or hy mall.
IS. T. ! I A I.T I v K. Wsrren. Pa.

"A CINCINNATI DRUGGIST EEPOETS."

ilr. Kenl. Zuenkelcr, IlriitriflNt, No. BSfl Vine
St., Cincinnati, ()., writes umlor date April 71b,
I.hHI. 1 have olituiniil four aililltioiuil vernal

for "The Bin Four" I'eurli'HH raplllon
Itenieillea fnmi my cimloinvra. Jlr. Ixniie llra-te- r

any, "I'linilliui HIihhI Cure works like a
charm." (ieo.t .llaMcnfelM,if Hellilehcinauhiirb,
Fiiya: "Pnpillou HIihhI ( lice la a K'at relief to
hlin, and ia K'ud that he haa nt Inat found aome-tlilii- K

that will do li i til kimmI." Misnt'. K
No, Sir' .McMlekeii Avenue, praim--

Nkiu Cure very lilk'lily. She haa uhciI
three iNitilea. Mr. Ailiim K iefer, cor. Hrd and
M art In StH lian lined two liolllea of l'nptlltm
Catarrh Curu, mid wi.vh, "lie lKKwilivo it will
cure him If he kee ll up," whieh he Kiiys, "I
will do." Mr. ltenle, of w hom 1 winlo In my
lint letter, wild to inn thia evening that your
"I'liplllnu Ciilnri'li Cure ia a kihhI remeily,

he haa kIvcii it a fair trial and haa
muHt excelleni leniilta) tlicrefroiu,"

"NOTHING LIKE IT FOB RHEUMATISM."

Mrs. Hllla Stevens. No. W2 South Ilenrborn
St., mtys that ho iihciI I'upillon Skin ('lire for
lullaionuilory iciicunmllHoi. Willi the Happiest
result)!. It redueeil the liitliiinnmtion ami swell-tiii-

aud relieved the Itileimo pain in IcMHtlinn
twu hon m; she cordinlly roi'oininenila it to all
rheumatic suH'ereia, ll la upplicil liy nilil.InK
the Joints and aU'ected u tn wilh the remedy
fur aome monienls, the nuiii ccawd almost in- -

Bluntly.

'I SEWCfl.WATCWAfVO ff

4 LINCOLN PLfcCEff CO.CAl.A-1- I

kaaaV t

T Un COOn HRAUII ifc I.TTFH mm U kn In

DRaSANFORD'S

5r. 8ANFORD-- LIVER IWCpflATOR
f.a..t what ita name Iniplios:
Li...lii..M mnA fo.HnutiiMHa rMHtiltinv from a deranged

or torpid oondillon of the MTwrjaiioh aallillouanaM,
tioallveneaa. Jaundice, Dyapapma. Malaria, fRhpumah.m, ato. An Inraluabla fami-

ly Madioin. or lull Information aand lour
poalal card lor hook on tha

"l.lrarandlia I)lMala,, to UU. BAhtOKD,
Duane Slroat, Ni'W York.
i uaiwnst anx iM Ton m awrrATioj.

7 Llj GE F01 IN!
How to remedy tho indiscretions of youth
and manliooil-a- nd to detect them in

LXothcra. Hend for the mexlical work of
I.I. M i l.'I'l W -- .l n.iM. tlivmalt Htft.fc

to any address of receipt of tlfty cents.

!!. MAHTIWE.
10 Geary street, Haa Franoiaco, Cal.

SULKIES
THOMAS H. BROWN & SON.

NOVELTY CARRIACE WORKS,
CHICAGO. ILL

Thaa tulkles are
mad from 48 to s8
pounds, and to A

any bora, and are
Deed by all th beat
trainer and drivert

Brow.?ataat l in th country. Also
by Ex. Oov. Lai and

NOVELTY
BUXKT, Stanford and other

Prlca, 1 as. 00. of California.
Boxinc, IS extra.

RUPTURE
AbaolntflT enn-- la St to )
Uya, by Dr Pteira . Palra
MafnaUs Elaalia Truaa.

,arraiill llionivaimrioiTaa
mlA .iiMl.ilirt.n.lf,M

II --ir rrAV,, . .. .BlIDUlFra. fC' - "

with oaai and ciHnlua mxhtaiNl da?. Currd
ll. irnimnrd 1 .ouiuna oi ima,'4 'BLhundrnl. lit Mbrn. New IHiMtmtedpaB)


